
If you own a computer, 
you need to check out

Floppy Joe's Software Store

We are unlike any other software 
store you have ever seen!
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FREE LUNCH FREE LUNCH FREE LUNCH
Dr. Malon Southerland, Interim Vice President for 
Student Services, will be having luncheons for freshmen 
at Texas A&M this year. The program is designed to 
welcome freshmen and have interaction on their 
experiences at A&M. The luncheon will be at the 
Memorial Student Center and will include an open-ended 
discussion and questions and answers. If you’d like to 
attend, complete the form below and mail it in. You will 
be contacted as space is available. Return this form to 
Dr. Malon Southerland, Interim Vice President for 
Student Services Texas A&M University, College Station, 
TX 77843-1256.

NAME
ADDRESS.
PHONE
CLASSIFICATION

Effective Monday 
September 27, 1993
ALL Aggie Buck Purchases 

and Questions 
will be handled in the 

Aggie Buck Office 
at the Pavilion

“Marvelous 
And Sensual!”

—Susu Granpr, 
Amekicas Movie Cussics

“A Magical- 
Realist Version 
Of ‘Babette’s 

Feast!”
—Ed Monies. 
LA. WEmr

LIKE WATER
F°R

CHOCOLATE
“P^fsaT ©1993 Miramax Films. All rights reserved.

All showings of 'Sleepless in Seattle 
will be accompanied by a 

Warner Bros, cartoon.

“THE SLEEPER HIT 
OF THE SUMMER!”

’.ilfkk Muik r I I l( KS

TOM IllVkS \!l (i liVAV

SLEEPLESS
I \ S E A T T L h

Thursday, Friday & 
Saturday @ 

7:00

Thursday @ 9:30 
Friday & Saturday @ 

9:30 &Midnight

All shows presented in Rudder Auditorium - 
The largest screen in the Brazos Valley!

MSC

FILM

ADMISSION: $2.50
Advance tickets available for 
all shows at MSC Box Office 

Questions? Call...
MSC Box Office 845-1234 

MSC Student Programs Office 845-1515

A Memorial Student Center 
'P>fr Student Programs Committee

SOCIETY
OF TEXAS A&M

Persons with disabilities please call us 3 working 
days prior to the film to enable us to assist you to 

the best of our ability.
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CARTOONS in

33 YEARS !

Cartoons
Continued from Page 1

"1 first appeared in The Battalion in the fall of 1953, so this is my 
40th birthday! I wonder if I should make a comeback?"

SCOTT & WHITE
CLINIC, COLLEGE STATION

Announcing
Weekend Clinic Hours

for Urgent Care

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Scott & White Clinic, College Station, is now ofFering 
weekend Clinic hours for urgent care by appointment 
only! The Weekend Clinic is conducted from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. in the Clinic Annex building located across 
the street (Glenhaven Dr.) from the main clinic.

By Appointment Only 
(409) 268-3663

of '54, kept the strip going through 
his undergraduate, master's and 
doctorate degrees and into his ca
reer as a civil engineering professor 
at A.&M. He has been the head of 
the engineering design graphics 
department since 1965.

Slouch was "the Aggie's Aggie," 
coping with eternal student con
cerns — registering for class, need
ing more sleep, taking tests, living 
in a dormitory, and trying to get a 
date. As a Corps member, he also 
dealt with the luckless Fish Jethro, 
room inspections and other mili
tary situations.

"I don't guess that stuff has 
ever changed," Earle said. "It's 
just a little different environment 
we're in now."

When the strip began, Texas 
A.&M. College was all-male and 
all-military, with 6,200 students. 
By the end of Slouch's run, Texas 
A&M University's enrollment was 
35,675 — nearly 40 percent women 
and only 5 percent Corps.

Each of these changes, and 
many other issues along the way, 
caused campus controversy, and 
Earle said he often enjoyed finding 
the humor in one side or the other.

"I've decided graphic communi
cation is the strongest form of com
munication there is," he said. "You 
can get across a stronger point and 
people accept it... 1 tliink some of 
the silly stuff we did helped people 
lighten up."

However, some things around 
here will never. Slouch has com
plained all along about parking 
tickets, the ever-soggy weather, 
and campus construction that al
ways seems to start when the fall 
semester does.

The uniquely Aggie attitude Dr. 
Donald Powell takes towards 
sports is apparent in each panel of 
his sports cartoon, "dp," which has 
run in The Battalion twice a week 
during football and basketball sea
sons since 1977.

only
Powell, director of business» 

vices at A&M and Class of'56, 
followed the Aggies throughlee 
years and rough games.

In dp's yearly Cotton 
chart, the cartoonist plots out fe 
the rest of the SWC season r 
for the Aggies to wind up at "Kj 
Field North" on New Year's 
(not always such a regular occm 
rence as in recent years!)

The 1984 chart, when theA^ 
were in last place, reads:’1 
Arkansas and TCU beatt.u.;ai 
t.u. and Arkansas beatSMU;an 
SMU, TCU and t.u. beat UH;an 
UH beats Arkansas; and 
beats TCU; and Arkansas andb. 
beat Baylor; and everyone but Rid 
beats Tech; and everyone 
Rice; and we win the restofou 
games

A&M's 44-14 loss to the Univa 
sity of Oklahoma on Sept, lipid 
vided dp with another chance|( 
look on the bright side with his Toj 
Ten Best Things about the 
"We scored ...We scored again 
The band was good ... It 
rain ... The game ended..." 

Regular support of the

Vol. 93 No.

Scott & White 
Annex

The strip, populated largely by 
Confe

UNIVERSITY DRIVE EAST

Scott & White Clinic, College Station 1600 University Drive East

Southwest Conference mascots 
and representative Aggies such as 
a yell leader, band member and 
Corps freshman, supports A&M 
sports in an unfailingly positive 
light. It is the pictorial version of 
the traditional A&M belief that 
Texas Aggies never lose a game;

Band is a trademark of the strip 
not surprising because Powellisi 
former band member and Iasi 
month was elected president of tit 
Texas Aggie Band Association.

Powell attends every fool 
game, home and away, andal! 
nome basketball games. Forfai 
away football games, when timeis 
short before his self-imposed dead 
line of b p.m. Sundays, hewillol 
ten draw cartoons in advance that 
could reflect either outcome.

"When my daughter wasal 
home, I would sometimes draw (lit 
characters with blank faces and gel 
her to fill in the expressions afto 
the game," Powell said.

Powell said that as an under 
graduate history major he ran 
across Tumlinson's "Fish Blotto' 
cartoons and was inspired to draw 
"He was really good," Powell said 
"I was impressed by the artwork."

Powell originally applied to The 
Battalion as a cartoonist at 
same time Earle did, but he was 
not hired then. He said his 
now is to outlast "Cadet Slouch 
as the longest-running cartoon in 
The Battalion.

"As long as I go one year 
yond Cadet Slouch," he said, 
think that means I've got to g( 
2008."
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ATT I O
Graduating S e n i o rs

The international management consulting firm of

McKinsey & Company
would like to announce that we are seeking December, May, and August 
graduates of all disciplines with excellent academic credentials (GPA >: 3.5) 
and strong leadership skills for the position of Business Analyst.

Business Analysts at McKinsey & Company have the unique opportunity to 
help leading companies (most clients are in the Fortune 500) in a variety of 
industries to identify and resolve their most critical business problems.

Presentation Interviews
Thursday, September 30,1993 
292-B Memorial Student Center

November 4-5
TAMU Placement Center

Engineering Majors: 
5:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Other majors:
7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Casual attire

Qualified students should register 
with the Placement Center and send 
resumes to Celeste Cheramie at: 
Two Houston Center, Suite 3500, 
Houston, Texas 77010
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oin the growing list of Aggies who have made 

McKinsey & Company part of their career:
Aggie Degree Graduate school

Greg Hawkins '84 
Eric Conner '85 
Mike Mulcahy '86 
Amy Lister '87 
Gena Basse '89 
Bruce Shaw '90 
Jeff Starr '90 
Eleanor Manson '91 
Travis Hurst '91 
George Appling '91 
Anne Marie Chard '93 
April Garrett '93 
Jason Reneau ’93

MEEN
CEEN
ECON
COSC
ACCT
MEEN
ELEN
MKTG
ACCT
ACCT/POLS
BIEN
ACCT
ECON

Stanford MBA '88 
Wharton MBA '89 
Harvard MBA '91 
Stanford MBA ’93 
Univ. of Texas MBA '93 
Dartmouth MBA '94 
Dartmouth MBA ’94 
Stanford MBA '95 
Kellogg MBA '95
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